HJS PE Newsletter – Summer 2022
Inter-House Competition – Football
This terms inter-house competition was football which took place the week
commencing 6 June. Each year group competed in their houses, battling for a place
in our competition final. The finals were held at the school field with pupils
showing great passion, enthusiasm and determination.
th

Year 3: Thames 1 – 0 Hampton
Year 4: Thames 0 – 1 Bushy
Year 5: Hampton 0 – 0 Tudor (Tudor winning on penalties)
Year 6: Thames 2 – 2 Bushy (Bushy winning on penalties)
Well done to all pupils who participated in matches and supporting their houses.
The games were tense and competitive, however all players were able to show
great sportsmanship and compassion to others which was excellent to see.
A big congratulations to our overall inter-house competition winners… BUSHY!

PE Points
PE points are awarded to pupils for working
well within their houses in PE lessons. These PE
points are then collected and accumulated per year group. Congratulations to the
winning house receiving the PE points trophy this term, Hampton with 212 points.

Daily mile
In order to keep active and maintain a healthy lifestyle, HJS
encourage each class to participate in a daily mile or physical
exercise every day. The total number of days are then calculated
and the daily mile award is presented to the winning class.
Congratulations to 6GK for their continuous efforts to complete
a daily mile and stay active throughout the summer term.
House Captains & Sports Crew
We would like to thank the House Captains and
Sports Crew this year for their hard work and
dedication to their roles. They truly have made
the school a fantastic place to be for all children
and have encouraged many pupils to participate
in a variety of sports during inter-house
competitions and lunchtimes.

Sporting events
Football: We have had many boys and girls fixtures
this term where each team have been competing in
separate leagues. The girl’s team came 2nd in their
league – a fantastic achievement.
The boy’s team got through to the knockout stages
of the tournament whilst playing against some
strong sides in the process.

Cricket: On Thursday 16th June, we took a boys and girls
squad to NPL for an all day cricket tournament. All
children enjoyed taking part in what was a very hot day.
This was some students first time playing competitive
cricket and they performed fantastically. Well done!

Swimming Gala: On Wednesday 8th June, a group made
up of Year 4, 5 and 6 children went to Richmond for a
swimming gala competing against 8 schools. Everybody
performed exceptionally in their events, posting some
great times and winning 9 heats overall.
The girls came 4th overall in the Richmond borough.
This is a huge achievement that we are incredibly proud
of.

Netball: We have also continued to compete in
our league, playing against Hampton Hill and
Heathfield. A squad of 8 players went to a
borough tournament in Barnes. They played well
and made HJS proud. We also hosted Hampton
Hill in a friendly with the A team losing 8-2 and
the B team winning a tremendous 10-1.
Thank you to Miss Smith and Mrs Beaumont for
running and organising the team this year!

Chelsea Foundation

This year we have officially become a Chelsea Foundation school. Part
of this involves us taking part in football tournaments from different
boroughs giving children greater sporting opportunities. We have also
had representatives from the foundation come in to deliver
assemblies about current issues surrounding sport and society, most
notably racism in sport.
We look forward to working with them in the future!

Sports Day
Sports day was yet another fantastic event and was amazing to see all children
take part in their respective events. We started with Year 3 & 4 followed by Year
5 & 6.

The day consisted of 90m sprint, long distance, relay, space hopper and javelin
events. Well done to everyone that took part in their events and congratulations
to the winners.

The overall house
winners were Hampton!

We’d like to thank everyone on what has been a fantastic year for sport both in
and outside of school. To those of you that have represented HJS outside of
school this year, you have done us proud!
Regards,
Mr Graves & Mr Elson

